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IQAC meeting 23'd July 20t8.
The meetirg was attended bl, tho follo\ring members of the iQAC MGMDCH.

L

Dr. Sabiti M. Ram chairperson
2. Dr. Srivalli Natarajan Courdinator
3. Dr. Sudhir Kadam - Nlenrber ( N,lanagencrr)
4. Dr. P.M. Jadhav Mcnber ( Management)
5. Dr. Nilin Kadam - N4c ber ( lvlanagerneDt)
6- Dr. Vanitashenoi Member f facuhy)
7. Dr. Jigna Pathak - Membcr ( f'aculty)
E. Dr. Paresh Thakkar Memle( ( Industry)
9. Dr. Sankalp Bhandarkar tr ember ( Alumini)
10. Dr. I'admalGrllhaviskar - Member ( Student nominee)
I 1 . N,lr. Ra,iesh Makhijani -- N{ember ( adnin)
12. Mr. RajnikaniNalwade N4ember ( a.lmin)
i3. Cdr. Ms. ChaviRati Nlember ( admin)
Dr. \rinit KiDi conveyed his inability to attcnd thc nreeting as he was the CAp inchorge. Mrs_
Shobha lGrnik could not attend due to pcrsonal commihncnts. f)r. Sayecd Unisa expressed hcr
desire ro resign from her post as menlbo ( society) .

i

The follorving werc the agenda foi ihe leAC mecting hcld on 23.d JuIy 2018, at the confcrence
mom, ground floor, MGN{ Dental College and Hospital, Kamothe at 11.00 am:

L Confirmation ofthe minutes ofthe prc! rous meetrng hclcl on 09,h Mcrch 201 S.
2. Action taken report on the nlinutes ofthe previous meeting hcld o. C91r)March
l. Prcsentation ofAQAR lor Julv 2017-June20I 3

2018.

,1. Ne1\, AQAR lbrmat rcleased b), IIAAC .ffi.cti\ e llonr l'r July 20i8 An orienr.rrior.
5. Proposal lbr staning ne\\, degrce/tllowshio/C€rrillcaic courses.
6. N,funagenlent informrtion Svstem fbr thc Dental aollL,ge phn ofaction.
7 Induction ofne\\, nrember Lt.adr. Cha|vitlarhi in rhc plir!:e ofCtdr. Balbir Singh.
li I'}roposals fbr Studcl)t and llcultv cxchangL. progranrrcs.
9. Any other matter \\'itlr per]nrssion oithe chair.
l\'I

inutcs ofthe mccting:

lgcnda

I:

ConfirmatioIl of thc nrinutes of the prcl ious mr0tir],: hrld on

091h

\isrch 20lg

Thc minulcs oflhe previous mecting l..ere reild out b].ihc Coor.li:rirtor Dr. Srivalli Natarqrn
and were .onfirmcd by all the mc b.rs ofthe IQAC

AgSldqZ: Action Taken Report on the minutes ofthe previous meeting h€ld
0910312018. (Annexure No,

Sr.
No.

Minutes of the preYious
meeting held on 09/03/18

1.

Proposals

for

on

{)
Action taken Repod ofthe
meeting held on 09/03/18

Suggeslions /

Artion

Takcn

upgrading

hospital quality

Dr. S.N.Kadam Lad suggcsted
that the Dean may request HOD
depl ofmedicine MGM hospital
to depute one senior resident
who would be provided space in
the first floor to screen and give
fitness to dental pxlients. This

rvould avoid inconvenience to
petient s and spare their time.

tal college to
colleg€ regarding thc
Dean

dc

coordinate with Dean medical

HCD department of
medicine MGM hospital, had

menrhers u,ere ofthe
opinion rtLilt ir shoLrld bc

been conveyed the

feasihlc

suggestions fiom the IQAC
and hrd to submit the
require,nents for setting up
thc nredical OPD in the
dental college premises to

I re\ident

expcdile deli\'ery of care.
The HOD . Dept ofceneral
N,ledic;1e in a rcply letter
conveyed hcr inability to
comply wirh the proposal
due to conslraint of

expcnditure incurred by each
patieni tolvards invcsligatidrs
and consider waiving off the
same. The waiting period for
palients to make case paper of
tlle medical college and hospital N4anpowcr.
and other processes to be
expedited fo. dental patients .

All

tir

lrn

Ln

Anancsthesia Depertmcnt&
I residcnt from lhe Ceneral
lv{cdicinc Dcpartmcnt to bc
postcd on rotalory brsis in
the dentalhospital to givc
lltness to patients wrth no
comorbid conditions. Onl)
Paticnts nccding furthcr
relerences and opinions nray
be reGlred to the Medical
hospital l'he above $.rs 10
be communlcated to the
respective HODS and it was

rdded thrt lhe
Nledicalcollege Dean rvould
also be dirccted by Dr
Kadam to do thc ncedf.rl.

L,

l'

Dr. Jadhav and Dr. Nitin Kadam In\ itation lctters had bcen
had proposed that a letter of given to Dr. Philomina J
invitation be extended to Dr.
Philcmina J lssac in MGM issac in \4GM hospital,
hospital, Aurangabad and Aurangabad and the infection
theinfection control team at control team at MGM
MGM Hospital, Vashi fot their IJospital, Vashi.
inputs on the infection control iUembers ofthc IQAC
processes in the MGM Dental
dttring their visit to
college and hospital, and invite
suggestions and prctocols to ALrrrngabad in April 2018
hrd a nree!ing \yith Dr.
improve the same.
l)hilomina i Issac in MGN{
hospilal. Aurangabad ancl
look her inputs and irad a
b.ie f insi!:hl into lhc
r'ocesses in placr at l\.{GNl
ho5prtal. r\ur ang,rbad.

'Ihc inLction contrcl
l\ 1C N.{Ho

sf ita l. \ra

s

h

tea1n

tr

i

conrprising olCapt. Sr.
Jenrsy and Dr. Sltalini
conrlucrcd a pleliminarl,
audit oi !nc dcniLll college on

(ra'i ILrli. lL) lS
I he)' sLrggr:iled lhat

thc'

t'ould likt to lold trainrrg
scssions iDr housekeepir{

Dr Srivalli again requesled
Di Nitin Kada to kindly
depule the lnfeclion conlroi
teanl flom',lGM Hoipital
Vashi es it was NARIJ
Accreditated.

However, it waa conclud.d
that a team will be deputed
from MGM Vashiand
MCM Medical collcgc,
Kdnlothc tor the ncedful.
i hc foll,lving suggcstions
\r,hich \\ere presc led in lhe
audit relod were discussed :
ru) Regulirr quelity chcck ol
thc watcr bcing uscd i[ t]rc
denlal collcge nnd hospilal:
Dr Sudliif Kadanr i sistcd
on chccliing thc qrnlily o1
\\,ator scd in the dental
chlrir nrls at leasl fnce a
rronlh as p.r lhe gLridelines
rccor',r:nrl:11 alrl also
rraintain records.
b)llcsp i:rLtorl hlvieneIt \rirs r\rirtcd Lru! b\ Dr.

stafd nursing and
paramedical and thc taaching
stalf membcrs spreed over a
period ofonc to two mcnths
to strcam line and upgrade
the inftction oontrol ir thc
dental college. Dr Nitin
Kadam was requested to
depute thc abo..c team to
undertake tllc ebove process-

Paresh that litcraturc
evidence shows that dentists
are 30oZ morc pronc to

develop respiratoff diseases,
Dr Ram suggcstcd that it
should te made mandatory

lor students to buy a spray
to disiofect the surlaces of
the chairs and e1c protection
glasses. Emphasis was given

to increase awareness
amongst students for
ideniirying patients with
activc respirakrry in[cc1i0ns
and tlleir handling.
c)Hand IlygiencIt should be mandatory for
all to v,ash ha.ds in liont of
the patients before x'earing
the gloves for exrminrlion.
AIso all studenls and inlems
should be train.d in thc
sarne.

d. Waste Disposal-

It wes pointed oui that

in

our institute the waste is
weighcd and disposcd.
Ilowe\'er. it \\,as suggested
by other nrembers thrt the
SOP for waste disposal and
equipnrent cleaning should
be sort fiom MGM Vashi
and ther follolved
accordingly.

I
=

2.

MoU's to be signcd nith
oxternal agencies:suggestions
& approvals,

e,

Digital Dentofacial Conccpts
lnd MGM Dental College and
Hospital.

b.

QMed Knou,ledge foundition.

MoU Signed

No Action Pending

Propo-ral r"-cci!ed lrom Q
Med and necds to bc

Propcsai lor MOU ro
conduci a session once a
monlh in the institute was
beinS ncgotiated for a price
ofRs 20,000/month.
Hoy,,e\,ef it \,,,aS Susgested
thit since Dr Padnnkar- a
PG studeni end IQAC
sludent nlenlbcr haC
undcrgone the triining and
lufthcr trained tbc othcr pG
studcnts . this N.lOU rvas not
nece5jary and that Dr

ciiscLrss.d

Pado 3kar should also arain
the medical students in the
literature searcil. lt was
suggested that the inhouse
facilitics nced to be

explored

IDA and NOCR
MoU Si-,red

No acrion pending

,(

l' /:rni:e
1l

ii
1.

of National NAAC ] es per tlrr regLrlatronr posed
- 2019
in thr \ \ AL ri ct sitc. rhe
rpl,li(xlrL'n!
in In th.
I

U[derstanding the new SSR
format and working towards
it - plaD ofaction.

institurion foI thc NA-A.CI

MGMDCII will scnd their
completcd applicarion lbrm
by Octobcr 2018 lo NAAC

fbr coDSid..rtion

sponsorcd nrogrrnr u/ill bc
taken Lrp in th.ir Ileccnrber

:013 nr..ting

Ilinc.

1\1G11DCH \',

ill

send

lhcir corrplcrcil rtpplication
lbrm b\ Oclobcr 20 t 3 to
NAAC Lr consideration
Dr. Sabita Ram, Dr. Vanitha
Shenqy and Dr. Srivalli
attended th.ee-day workshop
conducted at
Deogil college Aurangabad,
conducted in April20l8 to
g9t an ovewiew ofthe new
SSR format.

It \vas dccided thrt lht nr.v
AQ.Alt rr hich hcs 709./0
ouxntitetive daia lrhL i' is
verilled by NAAa \[oukl
be prcseotcLi 1o illl lh,: sttll
members by the
Coordinator, Dr

It

)IA:\C
-\1r.,

rili

\Yas also sugs.!red Ihat

the SSR copy should be
either mailed or a hard copy
should be given to allthe

NABH : Getting oriented
seminar by Dr. Gauri and
gettitrg the Institutiotral
Ethics Review Committee of
MGM Dental Coltege aud
Hospital accreditation by

NABH-Quality coulcil of
India as per the lrew
Government

oflndia,

Mtuistry of Eealth and
Family Welfare circular No.
F. No.l2-oUl,tDC
Pt,47lDRS rlatcrl 28th
November 2016,

6.

Any other matter \1ith the
pcrmission of the chairproposal to ;ritiate a vxllre
added coursed

VIIIASA

a 08

module structured program lor
lhe doctors and paramedical

(

Dr. Vadtha Shcnoy and Dr.
Srivalli attcnded a program
conducted by Cliniminds on
hou to prepare for NABH
accreditation of Ethics
Committee. It was suggcsted
that the college may submit
the renelval applicalio to thc

DCCI for IERC
rocgistmtion, which is du. to
expire in the month of
November 2018 and
simultaneously preparc tbr
the NABH accrediration
whlch mav be more stringcDt

The VIHASA program has
been launched in MCNIDCH
and the lrst two modules
*.ere conducted on 06 and
07'h

IIODS to get them oiented
and to hclp dau collection
process and documenlation
to*,ards the samc.
I)r Vaniiha Shenoy bricfed
the mcmbers regarding
preparation for the
accreditation as explained in
the program attended lbr the
same.Dr Srivalli suggcsted
it $as absollLlely necessary
to have sone form of
formal training lbr thc
IEI{C members on SOP's.
GCP guidelines, schedule Y
and their amendments. It
was suggeited by Dr Jadhav
that he will send Dr Bllosale
AoI]1 MGMIFIS
Aurangabad to do the
needtul and Dr Nitin
Kadam conveyed that IERC
members from the dental
collcgc can altcnd the
meetings ofthc IERC
commiltee of thc university
for exchanse ofideas.
The othcr modules will be
taken up in the subsequent
mooths.

April2018. Sixty StalI

membeis atiended thc course.

staffof MGMDCH.

/\99!g!1:

Presentation of the AQAR for July 20l7.Iune 2018

'fl,e AQAR n,as preserlted by Dr Srivalli Natarajan and thc tbllo\r lng suggesrions
b) the IQAC members:
Criterirs

I'nIt A:
2. IQAC Conlposition xnd
ActiYitics:

\

er( gr\ en

Suggestions

Acco.ding to (hu new ilrmat ofAQAR 2018. the total
numbcr

ofiQALl ncmbcrs should be l5

and that the

ncw f_onnal shLr!ld bc stricll) adhcrcd in tetnts

olits

conposition.
2.13 Semin^rs and

Confercnccs ioIlly qualitl

rcl,tt.dJ
2.14 Significant Activities and
contributions made bv IOAC

Dr Jrdhr! said that lhc policics .xecuted hy thc IQAC
should bc put lbn\ald to t|. Lrcrl governinp colmcjl.
-Al-.o thcre shL.uld b! prei::r, ili.i1 of thc sumnlary and
a alysis ofeach workshoD rnllducicd.
'I heprograms conductcd on ,.irnrler
Equality was
rpprcciated and thc ).Inb-.:\ \,rlued its siqnificance. ll

ivas strcsscd upon that thcdocumenlarv evidence for
each and every program held should bc in p1ace. Dr
Ram suggested thar certain pro.jects on the samg could
be piven to lhe interns- On BLS training.Dr Sudhir
Kadam recorrmendcd that the interns should tlso have

AHA certification in BLS trainins.

-B
Curricular Aspects

Pert
1.

It was suggcjted that analysis oIthe f'eedback of

sh

ellts shorld be meticulously donc and that the
analysis should bc pronlptly sent to MUHS in a
svstcmxtic menner.

2.2No. of permanent faculfy
with Ph,D

It $as hlghlight.d th3t the institute has to l]et itsclf
registered lirr PhD, ior lrhich il rvds suggested that
MCMDCH must first geL registered $ith MUHS.
Houcver, Dr Kidam suggcstcd that sincc thcre is dental
laculty rcgistered with MGNIIIIS as staff lor medical
studcnts, thc Dcrn m,rst requcst thc ccnccmcd
aulhoriii"-s i,t MGIVIIHS to rrcoqnire dental faculty as
PhD guidcs.

CourselProgramme wise
distribution ofpass
percentage:
2.1 1

3.2 Detaili regarding

major

projects

It lvas recom,nended that sincc lhcrc is no mention of
tllc toppers in the list, a separate arnoxure enlisting the
University toppers in all "rLbiects, iltny, should be
allach.d.

Il r,rs suggesled thal the Dcntal collegc should strive to
havc interinstilutional projects \r,ith MGMIHS so that it
mavhe relati-'ely easy to

f

)t oxtcmal funding. Ther{i

should bc projects with other courses like
nursing,engineering anC Dhysrothrrapy. Toe importance
ol exlernal firndingwas \rmpha5ized upon. It was also
recoI1lmcndcC that the proj€cts that are rlken up by the
innovation corrnittee couid bc included here since the

dentalcollege is also a

.'l

oftha inrovali\'e

col1rJDittee.

3,6 Research funds sanctioned
and r€ceived fiom various

It lvas suggcsled thai the Univcrsity ofSan Fransisco

3.10 Rer,{{ruc gcrcrxted through

I hc rllembers recomm.nd.il rhxl the entire allrcunt dLrc
rnil rcceivetl tior;r ECI {S slurLr[i be nrcntioned. Ihct is

project should be highlighled when uploading the finel
funding agencies, industry and AuAll online.
other organisations

Its {.(l0.Cr00i

lt
3.17 No. ol rrsearch r$':lrds/

rccognitiois rcccivcdbJ
lncult) .lnd roscrrch Itllorrs
OI the inslitutc in thc !err
3.2 1 No. of students l'rrticiprted
in NSS .Yonts:

rr as urgerl to encoru irgc

srrll nrclllbe.s to work

lir

ttscrrch a*ards. Dr SLldhi. I(iden suggeslcd that the
strll shorld think orn (h( bo\ :rnd do rcsr.rr \ oll
innovnlivc tofics llke t,ruiIiI,t ilnd rinsinq \1ilh coccnut
oil
It was decided that Dr Jadhav should be there on the
NSS board and also that th,-ro should bc an NSS office
in the coilege premises.

Major Actiyitiesduring
the year itr the sphere of
3.26

i1 \,as sucgested tlai tllere should be wall iorirnal A
$all Cedioared lor doclrmentation ofthc s;me. For lig:

extension actiyities atrd

n !,r',c.'r.rud(nl.\\no

Institutional Social
Responslbllity

thc cardrac unii should bc put up on the wall to inspire
othL-rs . Also, the activitics should be acknowlcdged in
ihe colkse u gazine.

5.I CoDtribution ofIQAC in
etrhancing awareltes$ about

It was suggested thet the Hippocmtes oath should bc

S

tudent Support Services :

donared blood

ine,n. _trr.1

:n

taken in the white coat ceremony as the students iue
going to treat the pxtients in the clinics ftom third year
onlr'ards. Also, the Dental college must have a
Counsclling Ccntre. Dr Ram requested ifa Counselor

cculd bc aflporntedlor MGMDCH.

5.4 Details of$tudent support

mechanislu for coaching for
competitive examinatiotrs (If
any
5.6 Details ofstudent couneelling

and career guidatrce

5.9 Students Actiyities

-

i.!

It \r'as sug_eested ihat the distinguished Alumni slrould
give[ due acknowledgement in the News Letter and
Ms. Ch!vvi should take responsibility lbr thr sanre.
be

It was suggcstcd that therc should be a scpnrate
plioemenr ccntre jn the Dental College premises.Dr
Jadhar and Dr Sudllir Kadam insisted that Dr Zitas
narne should be mentioned as a disling'rishcd alumni for
her cutstanding work.

-Dr Jadhav u,as requested by I\{GMDCH to kindly givc
the Nationat level certificates to allthe winners ofthc
Dcntal alollege who participated in the National event in
the l\4GM College in Aurangabad.
-N{C,UDCII was told to starl a Media Rooni
-Il was recon,mended that separate fecs should be
char[Icd 1o students who need transcripts lbr studying

-Dr SudhirKaciam wanted to know thc Impact ofthe

Anti Iobacco

campaign and requested that in the next

mccting it should be presented.
6.Governancg Leadership
and Manag€ment

It \!as sugqested to include rhc financial aid in lhe fornl
o1_d iscouf leC trcxtmenl.

Il
7.,{ Contrit,ulion to
environnrcntal al1arcness /
protcction

\1es su.rqcstcd to add the lrce plentation d.ivc.

\ as also sl,ggested that lbr next I Cur, sale nlcti)ods
fi r l.iid irn . Dterc[r] disl,osal iriliativc uoLrkl lre tirkcn
-Jt
uP

Thc ur ..itutrrrn \\'ls urgcd to take up initiatives $hich
coui,r providc a nrodel fir tllc ration sincc the dcnlisr

1()

r,,.j rr,'r.rio r . c, rrD rurl.,) 1..("1,0
: i,r.rrirc. JJelr(e .rf,\\ ..1.. ti1..
',,tL' .,,,..,.1'
r.d rh.n .r hl\ludcl. ,,l.l ,l
,'. l ..'r rol. r ,r rn n:ti"r .l f ,... ic.
J. .tr'l . i. rl...su,nrr:,llor, .IrJ J
;.. ul
, . ' to I n' 'p.rred rn.r \. sl( ,dti!
thc purposc oidocumcntatic,n.

|

t.il

I

Aqenda 4: New AQAR format reteased by NAAC eflective fromlst July 201E:
Agenda

Part B:
Certificate
/ Diploma
Courscs:

Minutes
MGMDCI{ was ad', rsed &) start the DtDioma courscs.
-It was suggested that the dcntal strgeolls should be trained to reduce
morbidity anC thus provide a National N,Iodel for the same.
-It was also su:rgested that the Anganwadi workers could be trained for the
same,

-The courses could be initiated by sta.tirg a 4-6 weeks courses to train such
wotkerc.
-Dr Nitjn Kadam said that the int.rns should adopr one village and aim to
meke it Caries free. Thus. thcy could pio\,ldc Evidence bascd dental
intervention in flrriil areas.
Dr Ram suggested thet all I )ear BilS sludents cculd have their tablets lion1
this year onwards. The ldea was apprecreted andapproved that it could be
implementcd providcd the tablcts are aflbrdrble to all. Thc necessarv
software to support thc same shouLl also be thcre.
Libmry Manageme,tt Systimi
Tho librarian proposed thc nced !o aaquirc the COiIA Version which is
presently thcre in the Mcdical gollcgc. lJc rvas advised to seek hclp and
inforrnation regardiig the samc liom N{r. Dixit.
It was suggested that i{GN{DCH shonlcltrv tbr NIRL

2.3

{gg4!3;!

Proposal for staring Ne\y dcgree / Feltorlship / Ctrti{icate Courses:

The coordinator proposed that thcre ryerc lcllorvshtp courses oifcred by tbe MUIIS ofone_year
duratic1l. A briefpresentation oftha requircmc s fcr staiing these courses was giverr. As per
the rcquirements given in the MUHS uebsitc, lt xas obscffcd that recognition ofthe college as
ccntre

[ould not

be a problem as it u,as a i:cr)gniTed I,G oentre, howe\er, the feasibility in the
subjectsbascd on the inli'asirrctrrre and siafflng patlcrn available necds to be \ro.ked upon _ h
lvas thus suggested thei MG\IDCH shoulJ appiy in all fletds vrhere e./er possible.

{gg4!3-.!.iManagement Information S.

ie

liorDcntrt

Colleg€_ plan

ofaction.

- The Dean suggested that MGMDCH should purchasc the management ioformation system
that is Dental college specific. The qoutations Jrom C stone solutions were projected. Howe\.e.,
it was recommended that before purchasing. the dca. shorld cnqlrire in other colleg€s and take
an onsite feedback lrom them betbrc finalizinq . ,\lso. i te,un should be physically sent to the
Irhccs \!here the solilvtre is used rnd vcrifi, its .r.(libilil),. and only lhcn puichasc for thc
Dental College. Also make onlv parr paynrcnl firsr. sr. the \vorkability and reliibility ofthc
solir,are fbr 2 years and tlien meke tllc r.nrxin if!t Ir:t\ rncnt. A Bionletric fbr students in the
classroom lvas sllggeslcd,as thete \\'iLs drscrapiLn,.., in rttcndancc on Oreon and in the rcgister.
llowcver, it lvas not itgreed LLpon.

jgsldlllnduction
A

brie

of a ne\\ orrnrb0 lls. Ctrri vi instt,x{l of Cdr Balbir Singh.

f introduction of Ms. Chawi.,vas given

ancl

allmembers welcomed her.

Aeenda 8:l,roposils for
student and f:rculty cxchange prograrD
n:es.

. , irr.eJr,,rh(5r.:gcnionli!(r,b)lrr5r\JJr;
:i,l
c\(r nr. L,J .r.:.Ir\ $ irtr {F\t, p",,.

,,r...,:.rLU.r,rrrdr.rLurr\
.,uu$r rrd t.rL
, , ,' r,;.'
i'
-r,J N"t. u^.;;, lt,.,
,
u',..'c. Irunrnai,r. rrre) \er..
bornr..r.rr.rr..,r,,,,,i,u...",,.r,,.r"";"il,.'^o,
.r,*r:,.,,,,",.,r,".".i.;l;r:;,".:l.ilii,il,i:].,,J_,":;ll rcconrcn,,.d,,arr,r
.

or

As there was no other lnatter fitr
di\cLrssion lhe rneerirrg
was arl-journcd.

Name: Dr. Srivalti Natarajan

,,an"rrr"

'{

or,*I-*ffi*

Nam.i Dr. Sabita M. Ram

#-l"l
Signature ofth€ Chajrperso.,
teAC

